MISTER PERFECT
Teri: I'm fat! Do you think I'm fat?
Dee: You're not fat...
Teri: Overweight?
Dee: No.
Teri: Plump?
Dee: No!
Teri: Softic?
Dee: What?
Teri: Softic. Ya know, like the paintings Mrs. Lewis showed us in
art.
Dee: The ones with the big butts?
Teri: Yeah.
Dee: Definitely not softic.
Teri: Thanks. Ya know what Robert James said ?
Dee: No, what did good old Bobby Jim say ?
Teri: Don't call him that ! No one calls him that after the...
Dee: Accident ?
Teri: I must have been horrible.
Dee: Oh come on !
Teri: Just to think what he had to ...
Dee: Teri he wasn't in a fight, it wasn't an accident. He had a
nose job, ya got that. Big bad Bobby James had a bump removed.
Teri: You are kidding ! You can’t be ...
Dee: My mom is a friend with his. I heard her talking about it,
complaining about how much it cost. Two grand to remove a little
bump. Then he comes up with this story...
Teri: That crud !!
Dee: Don't take it personal. Teri ? What did he say ? You were
going to tell me...
Teri: Never mind.
Dee: Hey what's the matter ? Teri talk to me.
Teri: ( starts to cry ) He, he told me he liked my love handles !
Dee: Your what ?
Teri: These, these things !
Dee: So... it's nothing to cry about.

Teri: You don't understand it, do you ?
Dee: Understand what ?! That some rocked brained egomaniac with a
rebuilt honker likes your
baby fat !!
Teri: It's just, it's just that he is so perfect. I mean he was
perfect. I could take a remark like that, he was trying to be
funny. I wasn't upset, I even laughed...
Dee: It's not worth it. He's not worth getting upset over. He's a
jerk.
Teri: He talked to me.
Dee: He cut on you. He insulted you, made fun of you.
Teri: I really don't think Robert...
Dee: HE LOOKED DOWN HIS NOSE AT YOU !!!
Teri: He did ?
Dee: Yeah,
Teri: What did he see?
Dee: Not a bump that's for sure.
Teri: What did he see?!
Dee: I don't know...
Teri: He looked down his nose at me and what did he see?
Dee: You?
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